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BoeslisWorklor little
1T7HEN buying an engine for any farm joby you can't: beat the Mogul engine for
economy no''matter where you look or what
price you pay. A Mogul gives you steady power at
the lowest cost per day or per year of service any
way you figure it. It works on the cheapest engine
fuel you can buy, common coal oil It uses only
just enough fuel to carry the load. It starts and
runs on magneto no batteries to buy, or renew.
Its oiler takes care of every bearing, and never forgets. It
is as near automatic as an engine can be made and it bandies
all kinds of engine work.

The Mogul is made to do iu work for little money-
less than any cheap engine. Then, it will outlast two or
three cheap engines. If you want steady reliable power
at the lowest possible cost and, of course, you do buy
a Mogul engine in any size from 1 to SO-- H. P. If you don't
know the local dealer who sells Mogul engines, write to us.
We'll tell yon where to find him and we'll. send you our en
gine books.

Hard Work Never Bothers This Hosiery
Durable-DURHA- M Hosiery will go through your

roughest work and last longer without holes than
any other socks yoti ever had. Every pair of .
Durable-DURHA- M Hosiery for big folks or little
folks, gives extra wear

DURABLE
DURHAM .HOSIEl International Harvester Company of America

(lactrpef&Ud)I
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN .CHICAGO V U S A

I Champion Deerina McConnick Milwaukee Osborne PianoII (mMade Strongest Where the Wear is Hardes
m -The heels, soles and toes are strongly, re-

inforced. The wide, elastic, garter-tear-pro- of

tops with the anti-ru-n stitch are" knit on to
stay. The quality is uniform throughout,
sizes correctly marked, and the legs are full
length. Toes are smooth and even. The
famous Durham dyes prevent color' from
fading or turning green from wearing or- -
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j- washing. Durable-DURHA- M Hosiery sells J Sharpies is the only separator that skims absolutely clean at
all speeds. All other separators lose considerable cream when
turned below speed admitted by leading experiment stations
and all separator manufacturers, Average loss from this cause

for 15, 19, 25 and 35 cents the pair.
' Buy Durable -- Durham Hosiery for the

entire family. . " ;'
- Ask your dealer to show you our todies'

35-ce- nt and men's 25-ce- nt ed

hosiery with the patented anti-ru- n stitchJ
DURHAM HOSIERY MILLS, Durham,

is 10 lbs. of butter per cow per year, or 80,000,000 lbs. m the
United States alone! Sharpies would save it all I due to the j
wonderful Suction-fee- d, which automatically : regulates the .

O
milk-fee- d so as to insure clean slamming whether you turn

Ford
With
Pull--

last or siow.
Sharpies is an absolute necessity now rwhen the world is

clamoring for "more fat." It is the only, separator that gets all
the butter-fa- t out of the milk. Prevent waste by getting a

Sharpies and get it now, while you can. : Ask nearest

Sharpies dealer to explain it.ford
7 rorna pretty
tJow bat h gtt. ... '

PULLFORD
Easily Attached to or Removed

m1n the Car in 30 Mfnu tea
TV If AK.ES a practical tractor out of a Ford or most
I VI ay othe' car Ge the low cost power. No holesto drill. ' Attached with damns to car frame.
Does work of 3 or 4 horses.- - Pulls -- plows, barrows.

the onfy separator that:
skims clean at videly-varyin- g speeds 1 : i
gives cream of unchanpngthicknessanjspeeda
has just one piece in bowl ho discs ,

milk faster when you turn quicker
has knee-lo- w supplytank and '

once-a-mon- th

:. oiling V
"' ; ; -

D
unus.mowers.ue Dinaer.nay loaaer.roaa graaer.etc.
also your farm wagons anywhere that .3 or 4 horses
can. Steel wheels with roller bearings. Two pairs steelpinions, allowing two speeds, one for plowing and one
for hauling wagons. Multiplies usefulness of your car.
wmy tijo.Wt 1. o. d. uuincy, ju. . write tor circular.

PULLFORD COMPANY, Box 59C
M No. 04 WiMm Height. QUINCY. ILUNOIS

CANNINGOT A Of :

OUTFITS
tost Utile.' vtrv easilv onerattd.'

;Made" and guaranteed ' practically
forever hy the oldest and greatest :

separator factory in America. , Over
a million Sharpies users ! See your
dealer-an- d write for. catalog today

; address Department'21 '.;-- ;

The Sharpies SeparatorCo.
Westchester - - Pennsylvania
Sharpies MUkcra-us-ed on nearly WO.OOO cowa daily
Branched Chlcaso San Francisco Tsnnta

n
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ft Try r aa aaa a a m - . -jyat vv,vuv in av, i ual u&tt. My lormuiaa tell you bow ana contain no acids.
My bier 1917 catalog is free and contains actual renrodiiced nrmtncranrm of nspr tt
my Canners in your locality. Write for copy today; it is free. Can also make prompt
shipment packers cans. F S STAHL, Dept. 27, Quincy, 111.

?Htfor Boak aAT FARM WAGONS a
High, or low wheels steel or wood wide
or narrow tiret. Steel or wood wheel to' fit any0runnlnz eear. Wasron Darts of all kinds.- - Write

today for free catalog: illustrated in colors. J f fST fji forxet the big saving on three and five-ye- ar subscr
JLS V-.-L JL to Tlie Progressive Farmer:ElECTRIC WHEEL CO- - 59 Pro Street. Qolocy,

' t One year. 52 issues. $t.00
"

Three ors. lS6 issues, JJ jjjJ
Two years, 104 issues. 1.50 Five years. 260 issues,rt ?lh2! writing to advertisers say: "lam writing you asan advertiser

vingUarularmCr' wMcH grantee the reliability of all tHeod-- Ten years, 520 Issues. $5.00-le- ss than Jc. per w


